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Information presented is for educational purposes only and is not intended as medical advice.  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hello, welcome to this presentation: Nutrition in a Nutshell. My name is ____________ and I am your wellness coordinator for Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas.  [Presenter to provide a brief overview of their background.]The main goal of the presentation today is to educate you on the guidelines for good nutrition. We need food every day to live.  It supplies us with energy and gives us the essential vitamins and minerals needed to sustain life.  Food is a pleasure for most of us; it is the center of many activities in our lives.  Since there are many foods and many ways to build a healthy diet and lifestyle, there is a great deal of room for choice.Healthy eating does more good than you may think.  You already know that making healthy food choices can help manage your weight but it can also reduce your risk of cancer and other diseases.  The fact is, healthy eating can lead to:Increased energy levelsBetter all around body functionsReduced risk of illness and diseaseImproved appearanceIf anyone has any questions throughout this presentation, please feel free to ask. Please note, the information presented to you today is for educational purposes only and is not intended as medical advice. 



Nutrition in a Nutshell 

• Nutrition basics 
• Understanding food labels 
• Serving sizes 
• Portion control 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Healthy eating is not about strict nutrition philosophies, staying unrealistically thin, or depriving yourself of the foods you love. Rather, it’s about feeling great, having more energy, and keeping yourself as healthy as possible – all which can be achieved by learning some nutrition basics and incorporating them in a way that works for you.  That is what we are going to try to accomplish in today’s presentation.  Today we are going to discuss:Nutrition basicsUnderstanding and how to read a food label Serving sizesPortion control



“Americans of all ages are heavier than ever 
before. This trend, along with the aging of the 
nation’s population, is increasing the risk for  

heart attack and stroke. Improving the health of 
Americans through physical activity and good 

nutrition must become a national priority.” 
 
 
 

Nutrition in a Nutshell 

– Martha N. Hill, RN, PhD, 
Past President, American Heart Association 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Martha Hill, past president of the American Heart Association, explains that Americans of all ages are heavier than ever before.  With the American population aging, there is an increased risk for heart attacks and strokes.  Improving the health of Americans through physical activity and nutrition must become a national priority.Currently, the second leading cause of preventable death in the U.S. today is obesity. Two-thirds of adults are considered overweight and one-third are classified as obese.  It appears that we are looking for a quick solution whether it’s a “magic” pill or a celebrity diet or even a medical surgery.  What is important to understand is that a diet is not a short-term solution, it’s a lifestyle.  The changes that are needed to support our health and to help control our weight are permanent not temporary.  It is a life-long commitment to our health and to our bodies.  Today, we will start with the basics of nutrition to help build a foundation that will ultimately give us a better understanding of why nutrition is so important and how making the appropriate food choices can lead to a healthier life.



Importance of Good Nutrition 

Good nutrition 
• Provides energy 
• Decreases risk of chronic diseases 
• Supports a healthy weight 

 
Poor nutrition 

• Causes fatigue 
• Increases risk of chronic disease 
• Hinders a healthy weight 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Choosing to eat the right foods can have many benefits to our overall health. A well-balanced diet acts to provide sources of energy and nutrition for optimal growth and development and the energy your body needs to function.Good nutrition provides energy, decreases risk of chronic diseases like hypertension, cardiovascular disease, diabetes, and some cancers, and supports a healthy weight. If disease does develop, good nutrition may help to minimize the effects. In addition, making the right food choices can help to maintain weight and decrease the risk of being overweight or obese. Poor nutrition causes fatigue, increases the risk of chronic disease and hinders a healthy weight.



Basic Components of a Healthy Diet 

Carbohydrates 

Minerals Water Vitamins 

Fats Proteins 

Macronutrients 

Micronutrients 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Most of the foods you eat are made up of varying amounts of nutritional components.  Good nutrition involves consuming a variety of foods in appropriate amounts.  No one food provides all the nutrients the body needs for good health. The basic nutrition components of a healthy diet include the right amount of the items that are listed on the slide. We will talk separately about each one of these.Fats -found in animal and dairy products, nuts and oilsCarbohydrates -found in fruits, vegetables, pasta, rice, grains, beans and other legumes, and sweetsProteins -found in fish, meat, poultry, dairy products, eggs, nuts and beansVitamins -such as vitamins A, B, C, D, E and K – we will talk more about these later in the presentationMinerals -such as calcium, potassium and iron Water Macronutrients are essential nutrients needed by the human body in large quantities for it to function normally. They include:Fats CarbohydratesProteinsMicronutrients are nutrients needed only in small amounts for normal body function. They include:VitaminsMinerals



Fats 

Dietary fats 
• Some fat is essential for survival 
• Can be either solid (saturated) or liquid (unsaturated) 
• Supplies 9 calories per gram of energy to the body  
• Recommended total daily intake for adults: 20-35% of calories 

 

Types of fat 
• Saturated 
• Trans Fat 
• Unsaturated Fat 

‒ Monounsaturated 
‒ Polyunsaturated 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dietary fats:Although fats have received a bad reputation for causing weight gain, some fat is essential for survival.Fats can be solid which is called saturated or liquid which is referred to as unsaturated.Fat is the most concentrated source of energy in foods, providing 9 calories per gram of energy. Fat provides more than twice the number of calories than carbohydrates or protein.   According to the Dietary Reference Intakes published by the USDA, 20-35% of calories should come from fat.  This amount of fat is needed for:Normal growth and developmentEnergy (fat is the most concentrated source of energy)Absorbing certain vitamins (like A, D, E, K and carotenoids)Providing cushioning for organsMaintaining cell membranesProviding taste, consistency and stability to foodsThere are three types of fat:Saturated fatTrans fatUnsaturated fat (Monounsaturated and Polyunsaturated)



Fats 

Effects of fat in the diet 
•Saturated fat (includes trans fat) 

‒ Animal fats: whole milk, cheese, butter, meat,  
‒ Commercial baked goods, fried foods and processed foods 
‒ Effect: Higher total cholesterol 

•Unsaturated fat (Polyunsaturated) 
‒ Vegetable oils: corn, sunflower, sesame, soybean and cottonseed 
‒ Effect: Lower total cholesterol and LDL, higher HDL 

•Monounsaturated fat 
‒ Olive oil, peanut oil, canola oil and nuts 
‒ Effect: Lower total cholesterol, lower LDL, equal HDL 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Effects of fat in the diet:Saturated fats raise LDL cholesterol levels. [Note to presenter - interactive: show the saturated and unsaturated fat test tubes to increase understanding.]Low-density lipoproteins (LDL) carry cholesterol from the liver to the rest of the body.When there is too much LDL cholesterol in the blood, it can build up in the walls of the coronary arteries.  This build up can lead to atherosclerosis which can lead to heart disease. Saturated fats or trans fat are found in butter, cheese, cream, whole milk, fatty meats such as beef, veal, lamb, or pork, and certain oils such as coconut and palm oil.  The American Heart Association recommends limiting intake to 7-10 percent of total calories.Unsaturated fats, also know as polyunsaturated fats contain essential fatty acids which help to reduce cholesterol deposits and protect HDL levels. Good examples of unsaturated fats include olive, canola and peanut oils. Monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fats have a lot of calories, so consumption should still be limited but a better choice than saturated and trans fats. Monounsaturated fats are healthy fats that are typically liquid at room temperature. Examples include canola, olive, peanut and sesame oils.Polyunsaturated fats are healthy fats that are found in plant and animal foods. Examples include salmon, vegetable oils, and some nuts and seeds.



Carbohydrates 

Carbohydrates 
• Carbohydrates are the macronutrient that we need in the largest amounts 
• Your body’s main energy source 
• Carbohydrates supply 4 calories per gram of energy to the body 
• Recommended total daily intake for adults: 45-65% of calories 
  

Types of carbohydrates 
• Simple: sugars 
• Complex: starches and fiber 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Just as a car needs the right type of fuel or gas to run, you need the right kind of fuel or food to function. To sustain energy, your body needs food that contains carbohydrates. Carbohydrates are the human body's primary source of energy, providing 4 calories of energy per gram.  Your body must break down carbohydrates in order to turn them into glucose, commonly called blood sugar.   The reason too many of the bad carbohydrates aren’t good for you is that your body will convert them into fat, to use or not use later.  Calories that come from carbohydrates—good or bad—are stored as fat only if you eat more than your body needs. �Recommended total daily intake for adults is 45-65% of calories. Types of carbohydratesCarbohydrates are divided into these two categories.Simple carbohydratesBasically blood sugar or glucose. Foods containing simple carbohydrates are cookies, fruit, sugar, honey, candy, cake, potatoes, white bread and rice.Simple carbs are already very close to being in the digested form, so they pass into your bloodstream almost immediately.  They are also know as fructose (fruit sugar), lactose (milk sugar) and sucrose (table sugar).Complex carbohydratesThese are found in foods prepared with whole grains and vegetables.  Good examples include beans, whole-grain breads, brown rice, cracked wheat, whole wheat, rye and barley.  Complex carbs break down more slowly in the digestive tract, and the individual sugars are released into the bloodstream in a gradual, sustained manner.  The slow, steady release of sugar doesn’t trigger a dramatic insulin response from the pancreas so energy levels stay higher and hunger is satisfied for hours after eating.  Even though both simple and complex carbs provide needed glucose, the complex carbohydrates provide several nutritional advantages, such as additional vitamins, minerals, and fiber needed for good health and performance.  The only carbohydrate information regulated by the FDA is provided in the Nutrition Facts label, which lists total carbohydrates and breaks them down into dietary fiber and sugars.



Carbohydrates 

Sugars  
• Occur naturally (fruit, milk, honey and 

molasses) 
• Can be added to foods (cereal, yogurt, 

candy and dessert) 
• Raise blood sugar 

 
 

Fiber (soluble and insoluble) 
• Vegetables, fruits and whole grains 
• Isn’t digested or absorbed, so it doesn’t 

raise blood sugar  
• Helps keep blood sugar from rising too 

fast 
• Keeps cholesterol at a healthy level 
• Helps produce feeling of fullness which 

can prevent overeating 
• Helps with regularity 

 

Starches 
• Corn, peas, potatoes, yam and squash 
• Found in bread, cereal and grains 
• Raise blood sugar 

Effects of carbohydrates in the diet 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Effects of carbohydrates in the dietSimple Carbohydrates [Note to presenter: show sugar test tubes.]Sugars:Occur naturally in food such as fruit, milk, honey and molassesCan be added to many foods such as cereal, yogurt, candy and dessertRaise blood sugarComplex CarbohydratesStarches:  Found in certain vegetables like corn, peas, potatoes, yam, acorn squash and butternut squashFound in bread, cereal and grainsRaise blood sugarEven though carbohydrates raise blood sugar, it’s best to have some in every meal.  They are an important part of a healthy diet.Complex Carbohydrates:Fiber:Found in foods such as vegetables, fruits and whole grainsIsn’t digested or absorbed, so it doesn’t raise blood sugar Helps keep blood sugar from rising too fastHelps keep blood cholesterol at a healthy level Helps to produce a feeling of fullness, which can prevent overeatingHelps with regularitySoluble fibers attract water and form a gel, which slows down digestion. Soluble fiber delays the emptying of your stomach and makes you feel full, which helps control weight. Slower stomach emptying may also affect blood sugar levels and have a beneficial effect on insulin sensitivity, which may help control diabetes. Soluble fibers can also help lower LDL (“bad”) blood cholesterol by interfering with the absorption of dietary cholesterol.Sources of soluble fiber include oatmeal, oat cereal, lentils, apples, oranges, pears, oat bran, strawberries, nuts, flaxseeds, beans, dried peas, blueberries, cucumbers, celery and carrots.Insoluble fibers are considered gut-healthy fiber because they have a laxative effect and add bulk to the diet, helping prevent constipation. These fibers do not dissolve in water, so they pass through the gastrointestinal tract relatively intact, and speed up the passage of food and waste through your gut. Insoluble fibers are mainly found in whole grains and vegetables.Sources of insoluble fiber include whole wheat, whole grains, wheat bran, corn bran, seeds, nuts, barley, couscous, brown rice, bulgur, zucchini, celery, broccoli, cabbage, onions, tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers, green beans, dark leafy vegetables, raisins, grapes, fruit and root vegetable skins.



Proteins 

• Main component of muscle, organs and 
glands 

• Used for building, maintaining and repairing 
muscle, skin, blood and other tissues 

• Proteins supply 4 calories per gram of 
energy to the body 

• Recommended total daily intake  
for adults: 10-35% of calories 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Protein is essential to the body’s normal functions.  It assists in synthesizing enzymes and hormones, maintaining fluid balance, and regulating such vital functions as building antibodies against infection, blood clotting and scar formation.  Protein is also a building block for our muscles, bones, cartilage, skin, hair and blood.  The body uses protein for growth, maintenance and energy.Protein supplies 4 calories per gram of energy to the body.Protein is found in meat, fish (offers heart healthy omega 3 fatty acids and in general is less fat than meat), legumes, dairy products, nuts, whole grains, poultry and leafy green vegetables.Include soy products in your diet such as tofu and soy milk.Most Americans eat too much protein such as meat and dairy products.Besides water, protein comprises the largest portion of the body weight. Between 10% and 35% of your total daily calories should come from protein.



Vitamins 

Essential to maintain normal body function and 
metabolism 

 
Two types of vitamins 
‒Water-soluble vitamins: C and B complex 
‒Fat-soluble vitamins: A, D, E and K 

  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Vitamins are essential nutrients your body needs in small amounts for various roles in the human body. They do not supply energy as carbohydrates, fats and proteins do, but they are essential because they regulate the body chemistry and body functions.  Vitamins are divided into two groups: water-soluble (B-complex and C) and fat-soluble (A, D, E and K). Water-soluble (vitamin C and all of the B vitamins): Water-soluble vitamins are vitamins that our bodies do not store. These vitamins dissolve in water when they are ingested, then go in to the blood stream. The body keeps what it needs at that time, and excess amounts are excreted in the urine. Since they can’t be stored, everybody needs a continuous supply of water-soluble vitamins in order to stay healthy.Fat-soluble (vitamins A, D, E, and K): Fat-soluble vitamins are those that are normally stored in the body. When these vitamins are ingested, they dissolve in fat. In a person with a healthy digestive system, the body uses what it needs at that time and stores the rest for future use.



Minerals 

Inorganic compounds naturally occurring in food or 
added during processing 
 
Two types of minerals:  

‒ Macrominerals: Ca, Mg, Na, K, P, Cl-, S 
‒ Trace Minerals: Fe, Mn, Cu, I, Zn, Co, F-, Se 

Important factors in: 
‒ Physiological processes in the body  
‒ Main components of teeth, bones, tissues, blood, muscle 

and nerve cells 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Just like vitamins, minerals help your body grow, develop and stay healthy. Minerals are inorganic compounds and the body uses them to perform many different functions — from building strong bones to transmitting nerve impulses. Some minerals are even used to make hormones or maintain a normal heartbeat. Minerals are either naturally occurring in food or are added during processing.The two kinds of minerals are macrominerals and trace minerals. Macro means "large" in Greek . The macrominerals are calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), sodium (Na), potassium (K), phosphorus (P), chloride (Cl-), and sulfur (S).A trace of something means that there is only a little of it. The trace minerals include iron (Fe), manganese (Mn), copper (Cu), iodine (I), zinc (Zn), cobalt (Co), fluoride (F-), and selenium (Se).Let's take a closer look at some of the minerals you get from food.Calcium is the top macromineral when it comes to your bones. This mineral helps build strong bones and also helps build strong, healthy teeth.  You can find calcium in dairy products such as milk, cheese and yogurt. You also can find calcium in canned salmon and sardines with bones, leafy green vegetables such as broccoli and calcium fortified foods such as orange juice, cereals and crackers.The body needs iron to transport oxygen from your lungs to the rest of your body. You can find iron in red meat, such as beef; tuna and salmon; eggs; beans; baked potato with skins; dried fruits like raisins; leafy green vegetables such as broccoli; and whole and enriched grains like wheat or oats.Potassium keeps your muscles and nervous system working properly. You can find potassium in fruits such as bananas, tomatoes and oranges. You can also find it in vegetables like broccoli, potatoes with skins, and legumes such as beans, peas, lentils, and peanuts.Zinc helps your immune system, which is important for fighting off illnesses and infections. It also helps with cell growth and helps heal wounds. You can find zinc in beef, pork, lamb and legumes.Minerals influence important factors in the body including physiological processes and the main components of teeth, bones, tissues, blood, muscle, and nerve cells.



Water 

• Vital for health – makes up about 60% of body weight 

• Common water loss occurs through sweating, 
breathing, urinating and bowel movements 

• Dehydration may lead to loss of energy and fatigue 
• Signs of dehydration include headache, dry mouth, 

little or no urination, muscle weakness, dizziness and 
excessive thirst 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Water makes up about 60% of your body weight and plays a vital role in the functioning of your body.  Every system in your body depends on water.  Water:Regulates body temperatureMoistens tissuesLubricates jointsHelps flush out wasteCarries nutrients to cellsDrink water throughout the day rather than all at once.  Drink more water when you exercise and if the weather is hot.  About 20% of your daily water intake comes from the foods you eat and the rest comes from water and other beverages you drink like milk, 100% fruit juice, tea and coffee.Get in the habit of hydration. Drink water when you wake up, at each meal, and between meals.  Carry water with you to school, work, gym and wherever you go.  Make sure you drink water before, during and after exercising.  If you are physically active for more than 90 minutes, choose a sports drink over water as it hydrates your body while replacing electrolytes lost through sweat.Signs of dehydration include: headache, dry mouth, little or no urination, muscle weakness, dizziness and excessive thirst. Dehydration may lead to loss of energy and fatigue.  If your body has any of these symptoms, hydrate your body as soon as possible and seek medical care if necessary.



Source: http://www.cfsan.fda.gov/~dms/foodlab.html 

Start here 1 

Check calories 2 
Limit these 
nutrients 3 

Get enough 
of these 
nutrients 4 

Footnote 5 

Quick guide 
to % Daily Value 

5% or less = low 

20% or more = high 

6 

Understanding Food Labels 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Learning how to read and understand food labels can help you make healthier choices.  Here are some tips for making the most of the information on the Nutrition Facts label: Start hereServing Size and the number of servings are listed in familiar units such as cups or pieces.  For this product, the serving size is 1 cup and there are 2 servings per container.�Check calories and calories from fatThis section contains the amount of calories for each serving of the product which is 250 calories (for one serving) and 110 calories come from fat.   �Limit these nutrientsIn this area you want to have the least amount as possible.  - Total Fat: This area tells how much total fat is in the product.  This one has 12 grams.  Remember, you need to limit your total fat to no more than 56–78 grams a day, including no more than 16 grams of saturated fat (this item has 3 g), and less than two grams of trans fat (this one has 1.5g).  -Cholesterol: You should have no more than 300 mg a day; this product has 30 mg.  -Sodium: The daily amount of sodium is 2,300 mg but the lower the better.  If you have a condition that requires lower amounts, stay at the amount recommended by your doctor or medical provider.  This item has 470 mg. [Presenter note: show sodium test tubes.]Get enough of these nutrients   -Total Carbohydrates: The only carbohydrate information regulated by the FDA is listed on the label as total carbohydrates (31g) and breaks them down into dietary fiber (0) and sugars (5g).  As you can see, this is not a good source of dietary fiber.  Total recommendations for daily intake for carbohydrates is 45-65% of calories.   No daily reference value has been established for sugar, but the lower the better.   -Protein: A percentage of the Daily Value is required to be listed if a claim is made for protein such as “high in protein.”  Otherwise, unless the food is meant for use by infants and children under 4 years old, none is needed.   -Vitamins and minerals- You want to get as much as possible.Quick guide to % Daily Value.  The % Daily Value section tells you the percent of each nutrient in a single serving, in terms of the daily recommended amount.  As a guide, if you want to consume less of a nutrient (such as saturated fat, cholesterol or sodium), choose foods with a lower % Daily Value — 5% or less is low.  If you want to consume more of a nutrient (such as fiber), seek foods with a higher % Daily Value — 20% or more is high.  Footnote-If you go to the bottom of the label you will see the footnote.  This information may not be on all packages if the size of the label is too small.  When a footnote does appear, it will always be the same. It doesn’t change with the product because it shows recommended dietary advice for all Americans based on a 2,000 and 2,500 daily calorie diet.  Some people may have higher or lower amounts depending on their calorie needs.  The Daily Values for some nutrients change, while others (cholesterol and sodium) remain the same for both calorie amounts.��



Common Food Label Terms 

Source: American Heart Association 

Calorie Free 
Fewer than 5 calories 

Low Calorie 
40 calories or fewer 

Reduced Calorie 
At least 25% fewer calories 
than the regular food item 

Fat Free 
Less than ½ gram of fat 

Low Fat 
3 grams of fat or less 

Reduced Fat 
at least 25% less fat  

than the regular food item 

Cholesterol Free 
Fewer than 2 milligrams 

cholesterol and no more than 
2 grams of saturated fat  

Low Cholesterol 
20 milligrams or fewer 

cholesterol and 2 grams or 
less saturated fat  

Sodium Free 
Fewer than  

5 milligrams sodium 

Low Sodium 
Fewer than  

140 milligrams sodium 

Very Low Sodium 
Fewer than  

35 milligrams sodium 

High Fiber 
5 grams or more fiber 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These terms will be on the label of the various items you buy and eat.  Let’s take a minute to review what they actually mean.  Calorie free- fewer than 5 caloriesLow calorie- 40 calories or fewerReduced calorie- at least 25% fewer calories than the regular food itemFat free- less than ½ gram of fatLow fat- 3 grams of fat or lessReduced fat- at least 25% less fat than the regular food itemSodium free- fewer than 5 milligrams sodiumLow sodium- fewer than 140 milligrams sodiumVery low sodium- fewer than 35 milligrams sodiumCholesterol free- fewer than 2 milligrams cholesterol and no more than 2 grams of saturated fatHigh fiber- 5 grams or more fiberLow cholesterol- 20 milligrams or fewer cholesterol and 2 grams or less saturated fat



ChooseMyPlate.gov  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ChooseMyPlate.gov is part of a larger communications initiative based on 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans to help consumers make better food choices. It is designed to remind Americans to eat healthy. ChooseMyPlate illustrates the five food groups using a familiar mealtime visual, a place setting. Go to the website and find a variety of things to look up relating to good nutrition.Make half your plate fruits and vegetables. Make at least half your grains whole grains. Vary your protein choices.Switch to fat-free or low-fat (1%) milk.  



Example: 2,000-Calorie Diet 

GRAINS VEGETABLES FRUITS MILK MEAT & BEANS 

6 oz.  
per day 

2½ cups  
per day 

2 cups  
per day 

3 cups  
per day 

3-5½ oz.  
per day 

Note: Your personal nutritional needs may vary. 
Visit ChooseMyPlate.gov to learn more! 

Source: ChooseMyPlate.gov 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The USDA provides food group recommendations in "ounces" and "cups."  Recommendations for the grain group and the meat group are provided in ounces, while recommendations for the milk, vegetable and fruit groups are in cups.As you can see, this slide provides a breakdown of the five food groups: grains, vegetables, fruits, milk, and meat and beans based on a 2,000 calorie diet. Some people may need more, some may need less.  This provides you with a guide on how much of a food group you should have each day.Grains-6 oz.-which may include whole grain cereals, breads, crackers, rice, pasta, bread, cooked rice or cereal.Vegetables-2 1/2 cups –which may include broccoli, spinach, carrots, sweat potatoes, dry beans, peas and lentils. Fruits-2 cups- choose fresh, frozen, canned or dried fruits, or fruit juices (100% fruit juice and only about 4 oz.).Milk-3 Cups (for kids aged 2 to 8, 2 cups) -go for low-fat or fat-free when you choose your milk, yogurt and other milk products.  Some alternatives to milk or replacements for people who are lactose intolerant or allergic (or if someone just wants an alternative) are soy milk, rice milk, almond milk and oat milk.Meat and Beans-5 1/2 oz. -choose low-fat or lean meats and poultry.  Vary your protein routine and choose more fish, beans, nuts and seeds.[Note to presenter:  If time permits, use a box of cereal and have a participants pour their typical serving into a regular bowl and have them guess if this is one serving, two servings, etc.  Have someone else read the food label to determine how many calories per serving.  Use the measuring cup and have the participant pour her cereal into the measuring cup to see how many cups it actually is.  The next slide will help participants understand how better to visualize a serving size.]



Breads, cereals, rice, pasta, and 
other grains group 

• 1 slice bread or 1/2 bagel 
• 1 cup cereal 
• 1/2 cup cooked rice 

 
  

Fruit and vegetable groups 
• 1 medium fruit  
• 1/2 cup vegetable 

 
  

Dairy group 
• 1 ounce cheese  

Meat, chicken, fish, dry beans 
and peas, eggs, and nuts group 

• 3 – 5 ½ ounces lean meat,  
chicken or fish                            
 
   

 
Fats, oils, and sweets group 

• Use sparingly; a teaspoon  
of margarine or butter 

 

Serving Size Pointers 

Source: USDA 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We are going to use common objects to help give you an idea of what an actual serving size looks like. Breads, cereals, rice, pasta, and other grains group1 slice bread = Size of a baseball  1 cup cereal = 2 hands cupped together1/2 cup cooked rice or pasta = 1 hand cupped Fruit and vegetable groups1 fruit and vegetable serving is equal to the size of a tennis ball or 1/2 cup of vegetable is the size of a light bulbDairy group1 ounce cheese equals about 4 dice Meat, chicken, fish, dry beans and peas, eggs and nuts group3 ounces lean meat, chicken, or fish measures up to a deck of cards or a check bookFats, oils and sweets groupA teaspoon is a serving size



Portion Control 

Tips for developing proper portion control: 
• Use smaller dishes at meals 

• Never eat out of a bag or carton 

• Ask for half or smaller portions 

• Share dessert 

• Choose foods packaged in  
individual serving sizes 

• Do not keep plates of food on the table;  
you are more likely to have a second serving  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Tips for proper portion control include:Use smaller dishes at meals This will make serving sizes appear to be larger and will also help control the amount of food that can fit on the plate.  [Note to presenter - interactive: show two different size plates with the same foods to demonstrate how the larger doesn’t look full so we typically add more food.]Never eat out of a bag or a cartonThis promotes overeating.  It’s best to measure out suggested serving size on to a plate or a bowl so you are in complete control of how much you are eating. Ask for half or smaller portionsAlways remember to ask for smaller portions while dining out.  Another useful tip is to have them package up half the entrée as soon as it gets to the table.  Restaurant servings can often be two to three times the amount of one serving.Share dessertAlways remember to order one dessert and share among friends or family.  Often one or two savory bites is plenty to satisfy a craving. Choose foods that are packaged in individual serving sizesThis will help eliminate overeating and also limit the amount of leftovers.  Basically you can eat the whole package and not feel guilty!Do not keep plates of food on the table; you are more likely to have a second servingRemember out of sight, out of mind!  With the plates on the table, you have a tendency to eat more because it is right there for you to grab.



Wellness Tips 

Maintain a healthy weight 
Limit fat intake 

Enjoy whole grains, fruits and vegetables 
Eat regular meals 
Avoid excess sugar 
Drink plenty of water 
Read food labels 

Limit sodium in your diet 
Exercise most days of the week 

Limit cholesterol 
Control portion sizes 

Find out how many calories you need 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To wrap everything up today, let’s go over some key points to remember from the presentation:Maintain a healthy weightStrive to stay within a healthy weight range for your body type.Limit fat intakeRecommended total daily intake for adults to 20-35% of calories.  Also limit the amount of saturated and trans fats.  Concentrate more on unsaturated fats, as a better choice.Enjoy whole grains, fruits and vegetablesFruits and vegetables typically have the least amount of calories compared to other food groups, so make sure to fill up on these!Eat regular meals Try to make sure to eat smaller, more frequent meals to help keep blood sugar levels stable and to boost metabolism. Avoid skipping meals.Avoid excess sugarLimit the amount of sugar in any product you consume.Drink plenty of waterDrink water throughout the day rather than all at once.  Drink more water when you exercise and if the weather is hot. Drink a minimum of eight glasses a day.Read food labelsFood labels are a fast and easy way to help identify serving sizes and which foods are good sources of protein, fiber, calcium, iron and other vitamins. Limit sodium in your dietDaily amount is 2,300 mg but the lower the better.  If you have a condition that requires lower amounts, stay at the amount your doctor or medical provider has recommended.Exercise most days of the weekGet up and move. Exercise is not only good physical activity, it also is good to relieve stress.Limit cholesterolYou should have no more than 300 mg a day.  If you have a condition that requires lower amounts, stay at the amount your doctor or  medical provider has suggested.Control portion sizesA portion is the amount of food you put on your plate. A serving is a specific amount of food defined by common measurements, such as cups or tablespoons.Find out how many calories you needYour basal metabolic rate is the minimum calorie requirement a person needs to sustain life in a resting individual. 



BCBSTX Resources 

Well onTarget®: 
• Health Assessment 
• Self-management programs 
• Trackers 
• Coaching 
https://healthselect.bcbstx.com/content/health-and-
wellness-incentives/well-ontarget 

Weight Management: 
• Real Appeal® 
• Naturally Slim® 
https://healthselect.bcbstx.com/content/health-and-
wellness-incentives/weight-management-programs 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Well OnTarget® portal has great resources and tools to help you manage your nutrition including:Health Assessment: Taking the Health Assessment will give you a snap shot of your nutritional health, as well as personalized recommendations to help you make changes to improve your nutrition habits. Check with your Wellness Coordinator to see if there is an incentive offered for completing the Health Assessment.“Improving Nutrition” self-management program: This course will help give you education, tools and resources to help you improve your nutrition habits. You also will earn Blue PointsSM for participating!Coaching: You can sign up with a coach to help work with your individual goals for improving nutrition. The coaching is FREE for HealthSelectSM participants.Tracker: Become more mindful about your nutrition habits and earn Blue Points by using the nutrition tracker in Well onTarget.Two weight management programs are available to help you improve your nutrition habits at no additional cost to you. You can apply for either program but can only participate in one program at a time.Real Appeal®: Real Appeal helps you take small steps that lead to lasting weight loss. The program can be tailored to your goals, preferences and lifestyle.Naturally Slim®: Naturally Slim focuses on changing your eating habits so you can still eat the foods you love while losing weight and improving your health.

https://healthselect.bcbstx.com/content/health-and-wellness-incentives/well-ontarget
https://healthselect.bcbstx.com/content/health-and-wellness-incentives/well-ontarget
https://healthselect.bcbstx.com/content/health-and-wellness-incentives/weight-management-programs
https://healthselect.bcbstx.com/content/health-and-wellness-incentives/weight-management-programs


Thank you! Questions? 
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I hope this presentation has been helpful. Thank you for your time and attention today. Do you have any questions? 
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